YOUR LUXURY
NEW ZEALAND BUCKET LIST
You’ve joined us each week as we’ve continued to explore all corners of New Zealand, and now you
can begin to plan with our bucket list! Bring your completed list in-store and let’s piece together the
ultimate getaway to help you experience it all for yourself!

B AY O F I S L A N D S
Simply stunning, culturally
vibrant and perfect for some
quality rest & relaxation.

Experience a fly & drive
package to Cape Reigna.

Stay in premium luxury at Eagles Nest.
COROMANDEL
PENINSUL A
Golden sands give way to the
roaring ocean in this pristine,
natural and extremely beautiful
edge of Aotearoa.

R O T O R UA
Geothermal, vibrant and
fantastically natural, Rotorua
boasts the perfect blend of
relaxation and excitement.

TAU P O
From mountain ranges to local
activities, Taupo is an ideal
destination for the intrepid
traveller looking to relax.

H AW K E S B AY
The oldest wine region in the
country, this pristine slice of
nature is full of rich vintages,
mouth-watering cuisine and
cultural delights.

Travel with ease between both
islands by plane, road or sea.

WA N A K A

Taste perfection at vineyards galore.

Recluse, luxurious and
full of exceptional
experiences for the
intrepid traveler.

MARLBOROUGH
Delicious culinary delights
complement the exceptional
and delightful blend of exquisite
wines and premium vintages.

Dine at delicious
Bistro Gentil.

Find excellence with a meal at Arbour.
QUEENSTOWN
Famous for its stunning ski fields,
exceptional cuisine and delightfully
luxurious hotels!

DUNEDIN
The oldest city in New Zealand,
Dunedin boasts a deep history of
architectural and cultural developments
just waiting to be explored!

Hidden adventures await in Stewart
Island and the southern coast.

Call 0800 482 776
or pop in-store to chat!
Follow us on Facebook or vist
travel-associates.co.nz for more.

